Detection of renal allograft rejection by complement components C5A and TCC in plasma and urine.
Allograft rejection is associated with complement activation. Yet inconsistent results were obtained in evaluating plasma levels of complement factors or activation products as rejection markers. Therefore the human anaphylatoxin C5a and the soluble terminal complement complex (TCC) were measured by daily enzyme immunoassays on plasma (P) and urine (U) samples from 28 patients undergoing renal transplantation over a mean postoperative period of 25.8 days. The complement levels were evaluated longitudinally (cutoff of 100% increase on the previous day's level) during periods of rejection, stable graft function, acute tubular necrosis, and cytomegalovirus disease. Regarding the detection of 13 acute rejection episodes, U-C5a showed a diagnostic accuracy of 81% (sensitivity of 85%, specificity of 77%), P-C5a one of 62%, and P-TCC one of only 30%. The U-C5a increment (mean rise of 379%) preceded the clinical diagnosis of rejection by an average of 1.6 days. Cytomegalovirus diseases (n = 4) were associated with high P-C5a levels (mean increase of 251% by the time of the first detection of viral DNA). In contrast, resumption of kidney function after acute tubular necrosis (n = 10 periods) was heralded by marked peaks of U-C5a (x = 43.7 microg/l). U-TCC was not detected in any clinical setting. In conclusion, as opposed to P-TCC, U-TCC, and P-C5a, the anaphylatoxin C5a, measured daily in urine, might have potential as an early and reliable marker for acute renal allograft rejection.